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Lxrrui. teot inay lind the pathway
Lcading upwsîrd unto God;

Little bands may learn to ecatter
Scola of preciaus trath abrond.

Yt itbful hecarta may ho the temple
For the Spiiit's dwelling place,

Cbildhîoo0d'a lips doclare the lihos
0f Gods; alI-ahounding grace.

Little amies, though frail and earth-born,
1h ira of blessEditess may ha;

For the Savinuir whispered gently,
"Suiffer such to coule ta me."

And in that ctc'roal kingdom,
'Mi d the grand, triunpliant throDg,

LChi!dish voices sweet may mingle
lu the gylorious choral song.
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THE NEW BOOJ73.
TilEiti were only two books, and three

children. One was3 all about a little boy;
and as Dick was a little boy, it 8eemed chear
that ho should have that one. The other
was about two littie girls; but to wvhich of the
girls would papa give it? «Would they
quarrel, and csch ole waut it? Noindeed!
I arn glad to tell you iL was just the other
wvay. Bs3 said: IIIt is beautiful; but Belle
is the littie ane, and ought to have it."
And Belle said, " It is lovely; but Bess fa thse
oldest, and ought, tai have W'. Wasn't that
siveet and good in t.hem î Then when papa
talked with them, they sasd, "It Nvill beloug
ta both of us." They spent niany happy
hours with their two bright little heads bout
together over it. Jesu3 wants ail thse chil-
dren ta love tach other. And I amn sure this
miuet have mnade him. very happy.

II0W SHIE KNEW IT.
W'i, God'a grace geta into a mni's hear

it wili ho Been ini bis lite. No one eau ex
pect ta hido his religion Bo no0 one eau scI
that ho bas any. The change mnade hy graci
is not alwaya s0 great as it is in tho follow
fng case; but Ibis illustrates îîccly the fac
that religion in tlh, heart will show itself il
tise jif.

"H Iow is your father gotting on now?'
was asked of a little dnughtsr of a mai
forrnerly a drunkard, but who, somo înonthi
before had been persuaded to aigu thc
pledge.
I He is getting aloug very wcll," waste

lias lie kept the pledge"
"Oh. yc-s," elhe ,joyfutly replied.
"Are yon sure he bas?" I
"Yes, sir, I arn quite sure."

"How is it thtat yon are so po;itive on
this point?1" I asked.

"'Wliy," she ssid, and ber face was radiant
with joy, "'ho nover abuses niother auy more;
we have always plenty to est; and Lec nover
takes my shces off to pawn themn for a drink
now. This why I know iL, sir."

THE LITTLE SAILOR.
"JAcir, you're a little sailor," said I.

«"My father's a big one and l'in a littie
one," said he. IIWe have jolly tumes going
fishing together in the Siusan."

"Don't you get seasicki?"
"No, indeed; uobody but greenies get

seasick.
fly Ilgreenies " ho meaut folks that only

go0 out an the sea once in a ivhile. But
Jack wvas used to it; ho had beEn ont in
boats and sbips ever since he was a baby,
even in the roug-hest westher, aud of course
hoe wasn't; seasick.

To-day they were going down to CiL's
Point ta get sanie fish Jack's uncle bail left
them.

"'Taire your sbip along," caid father.
Jack hadl a pretty littie ship bis papa bail

miade for hirn in the winter evenings.
Mother nmade the sails and the union jack
at the top of the mast.

«'Thoe's going ta ho a stanm," said father.
"How canayon tell 1 " asked Jack.
"The guils tell mie. See thorn flying"

about and hear thein screaming."
IlHow do they know the stanm is coin-

ing 1"'
IIThe vise God teaches them," said father.
The vaves were pretty rough that day,

but Jack didn't mind tise wavos. Ho was
not afraid ini the boat with lis father. And
bis father vas nlot afraid. Cati you thinir
why ? «"Becausce," as8h le aid, "IJeaus was

always in the boat wi~h hiîîî; and liw
t cculd ho ho afraid where Jesni was ? "
. There wus 011 littie Bible atory hoe love<l t,
0read. It is iii Mark 4: 36-10. Will i
Sfind it and rend it ?

A great steamship passed quite norensr
t and father began to talk to Jack about it,

but Jack didn't ment to nxind.
Il You don't seoin to care for tho grnit

ocOBfl Eteatuer; guess 1 won't tell y0u ati1v
more," said papa.
8 l au't 'tend but to one thiug at a tm,
said the littie tailor. l'If 1Ilcok at th
steamer, my baa will h.- %vrecked."

",Goodforyou,Jaeckie!" saidla 1,1Fin
glad yon rernembar your Stnnday Seixool
lesson."

So Jack Iearined something every day tiy
payiDg attention ta vihat ho saw and heard.
That fa the wvay for ail littie oblien tu
learn.

WOULD YOUIJ AVE flONE SOl
IlI -%isa I badl a toy balloon 1 " zaid

Freddy. " And oh, inamwa, l'vae got five
cents in xny AVide Awake ba-l

"I thought you wero going ta givo that
ta th6 missionaries."l

IIBut l'il givo another five cents
them.",

II'It is yonr nionoy. Yes, niy littie boy,"
said his mother.

Freddy knew his niammna wa8 sorry.
She al.ways was when she said: "'My litfie
boy." But he rau and got the fivo cents
and coon aftcr camne proudly down tho
street vith his balloon.

II Ain't it lovely, niamia? Look,
niamma 1 See, niamma!1 L5ok quick«'
quick!1 Oh, what's the inatter ? It's goiln
in! ll joggle it to niake it higiger. Oh,
now I've broko it!"

And down sat Freddy with the broken
baloon and veeping eyes. And there was
no fiv'e cents i bis bag for the \Vide
Awakes

Wouldl you have doue soi

HIOW MUCHI DO YOU WEIGII
PAkpA, I got vcighed at Uncle Will's.

How hea'y do you think 1 arn ?" asked
Haxry. II Give it up," said papa. IlHow
heavy aie you?" "I weigh forty-nine and
a haif pounda." IIAnd I weigh thirty and
a haif pounds," chimed in bis littie brother.
"1Sa papa bas eighty potinas of boys. flut
are you sure lTncle Will's bcales weigh
right? 1 once rend of a king who thought
haimself very heavy. But when God
weighed hirn in his scales he weighed nolh-
ing." Who cati guess who this king fs?
Wborn must we take with us in order tc, ho
full weight ?


